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Wise-Otherwi- se

Stolen Paragraphs Localized by the
Editor to Tease His Friends

September Conference Held With Missige of i To Meet Next Friday Night in Court
The picture program was good

at the school house last Thursday
night and the building was filled

Popular Young Couple at
Wakefield. . ;

Marr Evely Alston Here.
f
The Winnie Davis Chapter ofMabel Elizabeth Clark of with tolks. . This agency is one

ce, and Mr. H. J. Ihrie, ;of the greatest ever devised by
otlv ! t.Vif Statja t.n cr&t the rprvnlf of a

the U. D. C. held its SeptemberMia?
this W;

The interdenominational Sun-
day School convention of Chat-
ham county, composed of repre-
sentatives of all Sunday Schools
in Chatham county, will meet
with the Hickory Mountain Bap-
tist church, the fifth Sunday in
October. And it is desired that
all, Sunday Schools in
i-- 1 m ... m

Center
. ...

meeting at the home of Miss Eve
T11I1HV 1 I . L11C llUlll i vwiitiiwiv i ws w. , w w-- .

win result in mucn gooa in many
ways.

We would urge upon the peo
pie everywhere to take ad van
tage of this opportunity of com
ing together and at . the same
time witnessing pictures of an
elevating kind:. v s. :.

House Important Business.

Owing to the fact that the sur-
prise shower was held last Fridav
night at the home of Dr.v Farrell,
the Chamber cf Commerce failed
to garner a quorum, therefore
the meeting was abandoned to
be called together tomorrow
night (Friday) for the transac-
tion of much important business.

The railroad venture from Bon-
lee to Pittsboro is up for consid-
eration, the electric light propo-
sition needs further attention and
there are many things that
should be discussed and acted
uHon.. . '

i .

Therefore it is very urgent that
everyone that can possibly do so
be present at this meeting. Lay-asid- e

personal affairs for a little
while and come out and let's dis-
cuss these matters,,

Everybody invited. It is an

llide The ceremony was per-f-o

med by Rev. Mr Fisher, ;df
the ivi ethodist church, the ring
Jeremony being used. Only rel-

ives and intimate friends were
present.

Immediately after the cere-
mony the bride and groomleftTyf
motor for Louisburg. They were
accompanied by Misses Mildred
Clark Bessie Clark and Kate-Hill-Ihrie

and Messrs. Hubert Clarke
Ross Ihrie, Vance Nowell and
Claude Baker.

w and Mrs. Will'Murphy.Vof?

" The program will be given' at

New Home of Dr. Farrell Invaded by
T Friends Friday Night.

J The new and attractive home
of Dr. ' and Mrs. Roscoe Farrell
was visited by their many friends
on last Friday night " and they
were flooded with gifts of desir-
able quality.

The affair was planned several
dajs in advance and they were
taken by surprise when so many
people began to gather, when
finally practically the whole town
was represented.

This popular young couple had
just rroved into their new home
in the eastern rart of town and
of course feel the effects of the
manifestation of ' f ri e n d s h i p
shown them.

The new home recently build ed
by Dr. Farrell is a splendid one
and when .finally completed will
add materially not only to the
comfort of the owners but to the
beauty of that section of town in
which it is located. ;

"

The Record joins the many
folks who wish this young couple
success and. happiness through
life. , "

Bynum tomorrow night,- - Ore Hill
rMohdaiy hight.-MeMan-us Tues

There are two kinds of men
wise and otherwise. ':

It is great wisdom to propor-
tion our esteem to the nature of
the thing. If we suffer little
things to have great hold on us,
we shall be as much transported
for them as if , they deserved it.

Most women are guided by in-
stinct, but a few refuse to be
guided at all. f

The day of the soap box orator
is passed. Boxes are too expen-
sive. -

- -

The high cost of everything
prevents the advent of the low
cost of anything. ? N

That fellow feeling causes a
1- - J-- -

lyn.Alston with Mrs. E. R. Hin-to- n;

as additional hostess.
The treasurer reported $97. 11

in the treasury.
The relief committee reported

that fruit and ice were sent to
Mr. Waddy McClenahan. ;

The committee appointed to lo-

cate the grave of Samuel Elling-
ton, reported that the grave had
been located and that Mr, King
would in the near future mark
his grave.

Mrs. Wm. Eubanks, Mrs. Jno.
R. Milliken and Miss Julia Lam-
beth, delegates, with Mrs. Fisher
Makepeace, of Sanford, Mrs. W.
J. Hunt and Miss Effie Lambeth,
alternates, were elected to attend
the State Convention in Winston-Sale- m

Oct, 25th.
A rising vote of thanks was

extended to Misses Nellie Pilk- -

luwnsmp meet at the Methodist
church, Pittsboro, On the third
Sunday (October 16th) at a p. m.,
for the purpose of organizing the
township and electing delegates
to said County Sunday School
Convention. .

The following Sunday Schools
and any others not mentioned in
the . township are asked to be
present: -

'
Rock Springs, Baptist. ,

Pittsboro, Baptist. ,
1

Hanks' Chapel, Christian.
Mount Zion, Methodist.
Pittsboro, Methodist.
St. Bartholemew's. Episcopal.
Pittsboro, Presbj terian. .

Speakers will be nrnvidprf fnr

day night , and. atiE&stern Acad
emy Wednesday night. Go and
see Mutt & Jeff, The Cricket on
the Hearth, New England Coast
Scenes and Marts of Commerce.t ffliisbunr. served a wedding;

.n0r to the bridal ? party, and a

open . meeting for the public.
few invited guests.

Mrs. Ihrie is the elder daught-

er of Mr. ana Mrs. J. A. Cla'rk,
of Wakefield, and is a most'at--

tractive young lady.
v s

ladies especially requested to be
present. .

the occasion by the county or-
ganization. ;

ATr Ihrie is the elder son' of iew peopie 10 quicKiy recognize
the grunt of a hog.

nr J. H. Ihrie, formerly of this Meet December 6th .

Governor Morrison announced

A. C. RAY,
Chairman Center Township.

Corinth Locals.
dace, and is a prosperous farmer

last Thursday "that he' would is

Our Own Fair.
Now,-- folks, we are to have a

Fair in'j.Chatham county. The
Recotd has told you about it - for
several weeks and we want you
to go. It is not a one man af-
fair. It is a big. event for Chat-
ham county. ' It is to be held in
Siler -- City, beginning on Mon-
day, Octooer 25 and ending Fri-
day, the 28th.' If you do not
participate in that Fair you will
lose an opportunity to assis in
a beneficial -- enterprise. Take
your.exhibits there and then at-

tend the Fair yourself and look
over the things your neighbors
have on display.

inarton and Ethel Johnston for
their untiring efforts in present-
ing the play, "A Deestrict
Skule."

Upon motion duly made and
seconded it was decided to con-
tribute $25.00 to the Maury Mon-
ument Fund, $20.00 to the Hero
Fund for World War Veterans,
$35.00 to the Gettysburg Monu-
ment Fund.1

Mrs. F. C. Poe was reinstated
as a member of the Winnie Davis
Chapter of the U. D. C.

sue the lormal call ior.the spec-
ial, session of the Legislature
within the next few days. He ex-
pressed regret at the necessity of
the session but said he saw no
escape. It is scheduled to convene

Presented Necklace.
Mrs. John H. Anderson, acting

as hostess for the N. C. Division
at the general session of the Roy-
al Arch Masons, was presented a
necklace by the ladies, principal-
ly from Missouri. The gift was
made from North Carolina stones.

of Wendell. '
-

They have a wide circle of
fritnds throughout the' state who
will wish for them much happin-

ess.
Miss Kate Hill Ihrie entertaine-

d informally on Oct. 1st at her
hone in Wendell, at a "kitchen
shower" ip honor of the bride-elec- t.

:

Wakefield, N. C, Oct. 5. I

December 6th. " '

Mrs. W. J. Hunt read an interMT. ZION.

If this country keeps on turn-
ing out millionaires a fellow will
soon have to be stone broke in
order to be aristocratic .

Stingy people will even give
you a piece ortheir minds.

w ; ....
Some of those eggs they call

"strictly fresh" are more than
that they're actually impudent.

j' .

'

6 - - '

Remember the steam kettle
though up to its neck in hot wa-
ter, it continues to sing.

Misery ceases to love its com-
pany when they stay for dinner.

.
,

A doctor should not charge for
advice if one refuses to take it.

If a lot of folks in Pittsboro
were as bad as you think, they
would be worse than they are.

Get The Farmer Now.
t

, The Record still has an arrange-
ment whereby we can have the
Progressive Farmer sent to vour
address for 50c. a year. ' Better
take advantage of the offer while
it holds good. Just $1.50 pays
for both The Record and. the Pro
gressive Farmer.

Be Sure You Go.
Next Wednesday night at the

Raleigh auditorium Titto Ruifo
will be the center of attraction
arid on Thursday night Fraiices
Alda will be on the stage. If ydu
want to have a real treat hear
them both. v

esting sketch of Gettysburg.
Miss Carrie M. Jackson read a
most instructive, as well as in-
teresting sketch of the life of
Admiral Maury, to whom the
South owes a debt of gratitude
for planting bomb3 in the Rich-
mond harbor to keep the Yankees
out of Richmond.

At the close of the business
session delicious cream and cake
were served by the hostesses.

The October meeting of the U.
D.C. will beheld at the residence
of Mrs. J. D. Womble. .

Paul Thomas returned home
Monday after a few days visit at
Norfolk.

Carey Griffin spent the week-en- d

itt Raleigji.
Lee Harmon," Ola Harmon and

Mrs. W. W. Stedman spent Sat-
urday in Raleigh.

The crowd at church Sunday
was very good. Mr. Boone
preached a. most helpful sermon.
We are . always - anxious for the

CORINTH
Cotton picking is about com-

pleted this time with no frost and
no rain. The dry weather cut
down the yield but there will be
very little yellow cotton. This
with the continued good market
will make the net returns very
acceptable.to bur people. I. :

And now that cotton picking is
over, we are ready to begin
schools. The lower end of Cape
Fear township will conduct 4
schools this term, Brickhaven'
Corinth, Truth and Cross, all
will be. two teacher schools except
Cross which is only one teacher.
Seven teachers in all, enough to
enable Mr. Thompson to estab-
lish a teachers reading circle here
within the community. Three
years ago this same community
supported only 3 teachers and

Misses Gayle and Grace Mims
and Messrs. Avery Marks and
Wicker, spent a little while Tues-
day night with Miss Leon Luther,
New Hill.

Ray Cross, of Raleigh, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cross.

Roy Buchanan, of Raleigh,
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs T. H. Buchanan.

Alton Williams, of Raleigh,
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams.

Dewry Dickens, of - Raleigh,
spent the week-en- d with Mr, and
Mrs. B. N.;Dickenxi;'. j.uvji

5 Miss Lexie Gunter left Sunday
to spend awhile in Raleigh with
relatives and friends.

M. I. Eller and nephew, Paul
Eller, of Mt. Vernon Springs,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs S. W. Harrington. :

Marguerite Clark spent Thurs-
day in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Mims and
children who have been staying
at Dunn have returned home.

We are hoping to see more cut
at Sunday school next Sunday as
there was only 37 out last Sun-
day. We wish to have a large
crowd every Sunday. Everybody
come and help out in it, it will
help you. After you get started
I am sure you will take an inter-
est in it and will like to go.

v M. C. M.

time for him to preach for us.

To Meet Saturday.
. The Laymen's , Missionary
Movement of the" Fayetteville
Presbytery;. will meet for perma-
nent organization with the First
Presbyterian church of Fayette-vill- e,

Saturday, Oct. 15th, at 11
o'clock, a. m. F. L. Slaymaker.
Secretary of the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement, of Athens,
Ga., will deliver the principal ad-
dress.

A. C. Ray, appointed by Pres-
bytery as chairman of this com-mit- ee

on organization, will at-
tend in person, and .it is desired
that a large delegation of laymen
from each of the 113 churches in
this presbytery attend.

Send Him Your Address.
Mr. Fred W, Bynum who is

now living jafe Rockingham, ;N. C,
requests the Record to state that
he has been paying a fourth divi-
dend nf 12 1-- 2 per cent to the dep-

ositors of the Bank of Merry
Oaks whose address he has been
sure of. There are several who
have died or changed their ad-
dress since he paid a third divid-

end and it all persons entitled
to the fourth dividend will write
to him at Rockingham, N. C, he

A Friend Indeed.
S. P. Teague, of 'Siler City, R

F. D., has again remembered us
in a substantial way, bringing to
our home a quantity of pears
and Fall vegetables for us to eat.

FTttsboro-Carthag- e.

Following is the result of the last
game of the season, played between
Pittsboro and Carthage on tbe latter's
ground:

PITTSBORO
only one teacher schools at that.
A jump from 3 teachers to 7

Lee Harmon, and Carey Griffin
went opossum hunting Friday
night and caught eight nice ones.
Who can beat that?
. The farmers are having beau-
tiful moonshiny nights for corn
shuckings which are being held
most every night. This is a glad
time of year. The men enjoy
shucking their neighbors' corn
and also eating the best suppers
that are prepared during the
year.

V ? ALO.

teachers in a rural community in AB R H PO A E
3 years. We look upon this1

will be glad to send them whati
1

3

0
1

2

4
6
5

5
5

is due them.
march of progress with pride but
we think that there is a much
greater opportunity just ahead
that should naturally follow. How

1 1

3 2
1 3

3 11

2 0
1 9

3
3
2
1

3
0
0
1

Pay The Fare.
We are highly pleased to note

that so many counties over the
state are furnishing fare for the
old Confederate Veterans tc at-

tend the reunion in Chattanooga,
Tenn. We understand that the
Commissioners of Chatham con-
template doing the same thing.

Peoples, 2b
Buckner, ss
E. Williams, 3b
T. Hamlet, lb
Clegg, p,
Gattis, c
B. Williamg, rf
O. Hamlet, If

'Smith, cf .

a.or.ooio5oeoo5oifcoo5ooio,bout consolidating these schools. 5 1

Here is something that merits the IMPORTANT NOTICE6 1-- 11

4 2 10 Nonchalant.serious consideration of every on?
of us. . T- O-5 1 2 0 0 0 As opossum law is out, quite a

number of the Corinth Vassocia- -It should be done and we comThe Corinth Betterment Asso-
ciation conducted a successful Subscrib44 12 14 27 14 3Totalsmend them for the intention. ers

o
o
Xo
Xo
Xo
Xo
X
o
X
o
o

ters" went oat for big game
Thursday night of last week, but
as some of the bovs that were in

piei social at the school house last' . ., i tTT!ii r Till

Execntors Notice
Having qualified as executor of'the.

estate of Gr R. Gaines deceased, this is'
to notify all persons holding claims
gainst the estate of the deceased to

present same to the undersigned on or
before the 1st day of October. 1922 or
ibis notice will be plead iii bar of their
recovery.

AH persons indebted to the said est-
ate will come forward and make im-
mediate settlement.

This October 1, 1921.
F. R SNIPES, Executor.

E.L. Gavin, Atty. ' Sanford, N.C.
Sanford, N. C. . Nov.17.

S. S. Picnic.
CARTHAGE

AB R
5 0

H PO A Esaturaay mgnt. wim mrs. xiu-iar- v

Marks at the piano we en

Eclipse of Moon.
Blum's Almanac say3 that on

net; Sunday; : October 16th, be- -,

ginning atr4:14 in the afternoon,;
there will be a partial eclipse of
the moon, visible in . the United
States, fetandilrd eastern time.
The middle -- or greatest of the
eclepse will be at 5;54, ending at
7:34 inthe afternoon.

the company were so much inter
Watch the label on your paper.
It shows the date to which
your subscription is paid. Send
in your renewal before the time
is out. Don't miss a copy.

joyed another of our many good ested in their love affairs thevThe . Sunday School class of
lost their trail. -

TRIXEY.ter all had 'had a good time and Mrs. H. T. Chaphln greatly en-

joyed a picnic Saturday afternoon
at the pool. The girls fathered

oionotoacoagoieosgotoioeotorBo
Joe Lawrence had cornered and

1

7
3
1

0
0
3
0
0
3

0 18
1 1

2 2
2 2
0 0
0 1

0 0
1 a
2 2
3 1

0
1

0
0
0
1

i
Q

I
1

eaten all, or most all, of the good
pies, the Betterment banked $15.

1

0
0
0
0
0
1

1

1

small sticks and trash, ouiiamg
a fire and while gathered around
it rhpy told stories, toasted sauF. M. Nash and family return6 DOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

Spencer, lb
R. Graham, ss
Curry, 3b
Rose, c '

H. Graham, If
Muse, 2b
Snow, 2b
Flmchum, rf
Williams, cf
Graves, p

Totals,

Score by innings;

Pittsboro
Carthage

sage and served sandwiches. Ened last week from a camping trip
in (and out) a Ford across then route home they gathered nuts,

and each one also brought home

Sale of Personal Property
The undersigned administrator of Dr. W. J. Strickland, deceased,

Will on Monday, October 31st, 1921,

Blue Ridge the Great Smoky ana
the Cumberland mountains to the

39 4 U 27 18 5a twig of cedar as a souvenir of
the picnic

.

-1 Mammoth Cave. Ky. It was
some trip full of thrills (and bills)earimes a 0. commencing at

10:30 o'clock a. m. at MONCURE, N. C.all the way; but more about that
another tirr.e. TJie following

ooooo
230 020 03212
000 100 00- 3- 4

WANTED TO SELL !

.i -

Farm. 100 acres, at Goldston, N. C,mi as regular as the weeks cpme a on graded road. Dwelling, out houses
Fqrd .record tpough is Q f interest;
190 miles-traveled-

, 99 gallons of
gasoline and 81 quarts of oil used,
one blow out and one broken

ana two WJuaccu uaru, suuu i"."",
at a good town with good school, about

fc welcome flsitQr.wiU reach'-you- r

SUMMARY
Two-bas- e hits, Peoples, Buckner 2,

T. Hamlet 2, R. Graham, Graves;. base
on balls, off Clegg 2, off Graves 2;struck
out, by Clegg 7;by Graves 2;time 2 hrs.

halt tne iana in cuiuvauuu.front sDriner. Try it yourself. Ithomefor only;$l.00 a eir-r,- it is i V a fa-Ar- m Farm, about 30 acres
is a, great trip. nWrtd. dwelling with out!

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
D
0
0
0

houses, church and school rignt cioseMrs. W. A. Allen and little son
of Ellerbe. are visiting at theoo up, on graded road two mues irom oear

Creek, N. C. -

A 39-Ac- re Farm, 3-- 4 miles from Bon-dwelli- ng

'with put
home af her parents, Mr. and
Mrs D. A. Clark.

Yes It's-Hal- f P's.
There is no'hing like going

sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash the following de-- ,
scribed articles of personal property belonging to the estate of Dr.
W. J. Strickland, deceased:

One stock of Drugs and Groceries
One Soda Fountain ,

One Carbonater V-; v : ;

One Tobacco Cabinet '

Two Show Cases '
. T '

One Office Desk, Chairs and Other Fixtures
One Ipt Baled Hay ;
Two Cows, Two Calves and Three Pigs
Household and Kitchen Furniture
All articles, except houseoold and kitchen furriiture, will be sold at
Dr, Strickland's office, Moncure, N. C. Household and kitchen furn-
iture will be sold at Dr. Strickland's residence, Moncure, N. C.

This 7th day of October, 1921. ...
Long & BU J. K. Barnes

Attorneys ,
'

. , . . Administrator -

oo Miss Attie Keith, oi Apex, is
visiting at the home of Mr. T. N. away from home for the news.

From far away North Carolina

TItk (Elratlrctm licrnrxl
You went and riee'd y'Oflit county paper why

net take it now. All the rest of the good people
in Chathanv pounty get ithynptu?; "f.

We Also do All Kinds of Job printing
Xf&wer Ptfcfh TJbgqZ W&VtyV 'f4fI

houses, mostly cleared, red land.

; A 60-Ac- re Farm, about half cje,ared,
close up in Bonlee, no buildings on it;
fronts .graded,

A 50-Ac- re Farm, about 15. acres
edgoodtrbng land, dwelling weather
boarded and covered; two miles - from

Gunter.:

: Ahead of Record.
via Pittsboro Record, editor Shaw
sends out the following informa-
tion: "Red pepper is so, calledo According to Special Agent. N.o A. Ferry, there has been ginnedo
because it is pepper, and it is red.
WTonJer if that kind of pepper is
half ps! Oh, Shaw!-Wo- rth

CSounty (Iowa) Index,
It is also like the old home pa-

per tooJfStickleyr, it is first whit'-- J

then black and then read all over.

in Chathani of the 1921 crpp of
cotton prior to Sept. 25, ths year
95 pales'. For the same date
last year only - 5 bales 'had been

Bear. Cree,K. rare. u&L&auh

If interested w.rite or come look a.t

the goods. Prices righA easy.

. Yours for business,
ISAAC H. DUNMAP,

0ctl3-4- t . V Bonlee. N. C.

0 ooogooooooiooooooop (ginned, ;


